
ESTHER PETERSON 


EXIT INTERVIEW 


EMILY SOAPES: This is an intervIew w,~n Esther Peterson, ln her 

offlce in 495, Old Executive Of+ice Bu~lding, on January 5, 1981. 

The interviewer is Emily Soapes, of the Presldent,al Papers 

ProJect. Also present at this interview w1th Esther Peterson 1S 

Ed Cohen, also of Mrs. Peterson's staff. 

We may well be hit~ing tops ane waves, but again this is sort of 

an outline-type thing. 

ESTHER PETERSON: So you want It ki~e cf an cu~line thlng? 

SOAPES: Yes, Yes. Now, you were appoirtee Special Assistant r 

Consumer Affairs in Apr:l of '77. 

PETERse·!'! : In ,!I,orl1. 

SOAPES: WhlCh would have been one of the early aCminlstra~lon 

appointments. 

PETERSON: January, February, March, April. Yes. 

SOAPES: Was that express~y for the purpose of gett,ng this 

Consumer Protection Agency passed? 



PETERSON: Yes, the asslgnme~t was ~:r ~e tc ccme ~r and he1~ ge~ 

the consumer agency bll' ~assec, ana tner ~~ stay on and JUS~ 

help get it ln place. The icea was that T'd be a good ~erson 

aOlng It, because I hac no interest in g01nS or acmln-stering it 

after we got it througn, and that would leave the Pres~den~ open 

for any Kind of appointment that he ~antec. Also, I thlnk that 

the Office of Consumer Affairs was not figured lnto ~t a~ t~at 

tlme. The dual area, that tnat was developed as lt was, and 

because we felt thlS wculd pass very shortly, ana the whole crew 

would be brought together. 

SOAPES: And you had no thought you would be here four !e~rs 

then? 

PETERSON: No, not at all. 

SCAPES- Then was that w~at jour af. 1CB worKed er ma-~ • 

flrst year? 

PETERSON: That time--my first effcrts were very aef 1 nltely on 

that and doing some advls,ng over at the GCA, to try to keep it 

on target because lt was in a rather d'~~icUl~--low mora'e-

because many of the former admlnistratlon peoc~e were st~ 11 or, 

hang ng around for a long, long time on payrolls, anc the 

direction was not very clear. But I Old not have the autncrlty 



~o be D'rector ~f tne eCA untl1 a la~er da~e. I can't remember 

wna~ ~nat date was. But I die 00 'nfor~a acv131ng at tna~ time. 

ED COHEN: August 12. 

PETERSON: August 12. 

SOAPES: Of '77? 

COHEN: ' 78. 

SOAPES: ' 78. That was afte r the ... 

PETERSON: When they enacted that, the President salO, "What are 

we going to do?" 

SOAPES: Right, Right. [Telephcne rlng. Tace Stops] 

SOAPES: Davld [AlsobrooK] irtervlewed Nancy- I car'~ remember 

her last name-

PETERSON: Erwin? 

SOAPES: Yes, who worked for your office. 

PETERSON: A long time ago. 



S:JAPES: A long tlme ago. And when sne 1ef~, sne talKee a grea~ 

deal about how it was abso~utely such a terriole disappointmen~ 

to jour offlce. In brief, ! Know big bus1ness lobbied a great 

dea 1 against the bl11. Do you see lt as the oeginnlng of wha~ we 

hear now as, "Get government off our backs'?' 

PETERSON: Oh, I think it was oart of that. Bu~ lt was also a 

kind of culmination of a long period where buslness had been 

opposed to an agency, a representatlon. I think they capitalized 

on the campalgn of the Presldent that we aon'~ want more 

government. We don't want any more bureaucracy we want less. 

And they tWlsted that, ana made It awfully dlfficult for us 

lobby, except thiS was exactly what he was saYlng--to bring 

~ogether, to coalesce lt, to tighten lt and to not have a big 

budget. But we were really--had a very dlfficult time because 

tnere hac been so much on the negatlve Slae. So we were on the 

defensive as we lobbied fer that b:l1. 

SOA?ES: And the President was very ceflnlte1y committed tc ... 

PETERSON: Very definitely. He was very supportive. He was very 

supportive. Far more than some of the other people. I just 

can't forget when Griffln Bell--1 plcked up the prlnt, a cllPPlng 

from the Atlanta paper, where he Quoted, saie, "Esther cO:...lldn't 

get that bill passed with a bl:l-passing machlne." It was in the 
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press. And I was ~avlng to flght. ~ call ed-- '8e 11. tila:. wasn':. 

what I sa,;:, Esther,' yeu Knew "aa da O::=. da. AnC we hac a lo~ 

of dlffleulty Wlth some of the ceoole who were around, 1n that, 

not really belng entnus astle. Tel~ me ~f I'~ wrong. Just tel i 

me the truth. 

SOAPES: And there was some ta:~ ln the pacer at the tlme that it 

woula be mace a '78 campaign ~ssue. I don't recall it myself. 

PETERSON: Well, I thlnk that eertalnly the c:onsumers--Ralph 

Nacer ana many of them--said thlS was going to ce one. But the 

difficult!' is that lt was a crocess bill. WhiCh is very 

dl7Ticuit--we didn't say that we were gOlng to see that your 

zipper's repaired, or that your car was gOlng to be repalred-

you know, ~hat sort of thing. 

Because we're still In that amb~va~ent stage the consumer 

~ovement wnen peop1e t~ink ln terms of these concrete consumer 

rip-effs. What we were trying to do, wha:. ~arter was trying tc: 

do, 1 S to get, really. a consumer cerspect into t.he cecision 

making so we have a structure for taking care these questlons. 

He was far ahead of where the average consumer was. So there was 

a difficul:.y ln that, because it lS a new con 

SOAPES: By that. I taKe it you don't think tha~ i~'s something 

that's dead for all time? 



PETERSON: Ch. no. ~,Jot a 1: a In fact, the Prasldent has salO 

it every ~~me, ln eJerythlng r:hat we've gone lnr:o--we would have 

had 1t h gh on our agenda for the hext seSS10n of Congress. 

Whe~her we would have pushed harc, depending on the way t,he votes 

go, in fact I'm quite sure I would have sa1d to the Presldent, 

"I t' s faa 1 ish to go whe re we tnought we wou 1d De defeated. As 

we would now. There are a lot of technical things at ... 

Is this going to be seaied for a while, now? 

SOAPES: These are considered presidentlal papers, Just l~ke yeur 

office records. They would net be opened untll--what would they 

say--they're processed, unt11 the Library's opened for research. 

Now how )ong tnat'll be, we don't know. The Ford Library 1S 

getting ready to open, and that's been a record t1me ... 

PETERSON: Well, for examcle, 1h my letter of res1gnation to the 

President. which I ~ust s1gned and sent 1n, I sald in it there 

were a n~mter of things: would do d~fferent,l/. I 'ZX: ~ n f :J n e 0 T 

the th1ngs I would do dlf;erently 1S that alt,hcugh ' -~'" 

fought awfully hard, I woula nave fought harder ... Oh I a=n't knew 

what I said now ... to have that b11l not pulled off the floor. 

when it was pulled off the floor over my objections. I also 

would have fought- although the Presldent suoported ~e completely 

in the Oabinet meer:ing--I would have really done a lot more 

10bbYlng with everyone I know, Just to have them know that ,f 



this b~ll was defea~ed, there was soing to oe defeat on 

everythlng else that came down the plpe. 

COHEN: I think also ... 

SOAPES: Yes. 

COHEN: I think also another thing we might have done in 

retrospect was to have brought to the President's attention some 

of the problems that we were having wlthin the Whlte House ... 

PETERSON: Within the White House. 

COHEN: Where we were not gettlng the support we were entitled 

to. 

PETERSON: That's really one of the things that I meant ~hen 

said ln my sentence to the Presljert ... I thlnK I would have used 

my--and I remember what Arthur Goldberg sald to me when I was 

Assistant Secretary of Hea th was to act l1ke an assistan~ 

secretary. That I forgot what oower I did have, as a Speclal 

Assistant to the P~eslaent, to really go bang on the door, which 

is really hard for me to do. 

SOAPES: Bang on the President's door, you mean? 
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PETERSON: Very hard. Or on the assistants' acors. Beca~3e I'm 

not one of tne inner circle, ana no~ cne of tne--I know that. 

But anyway, I dld put in my letter. oeviously [lnauc1ble ehrase] 

t are ~lnds of examples of what I'm talkins about. 

SOAPES: This may be jumping aheaa a 11ttle blt, but one of the 

things I wanted to ask you is to compare--you have worked at the 

agency level and you've worked now on the whlte House staff. T 
4 

know its often thought ln the agencies that it's the White House 

staff that's got the power. What 1S your reflect10n on that? 

PETERSON: Well, I think it Just depends. Th1S 1S the th1rd 

Presldent ~ have worked for, and I was not part of the Whl~e 

House under [John] Kennedy, but I was very close. You know 1t 

depends on what issue. The White House was very oowerfu 1 then. 

I remember going through Kenneay for all k1nas of things. I had 

easy access to him, because we had had a gcoC ~e'a:'onshlp. So I 

tncught there, ence I get the White Hc~se .~ mv corner, I was in. 

So from that p01nt of V1ew. 

With [Lyndon] Johnson, it depended on the 1ssues, every 

time. I felt it a little differently there because I was a 

Kennedy person, which made my relatlonsn1p Wlth Johnson not qU1te 

as clear as it was with Kennedy, who had made the apPo1ntment. 

No, the White House was all-powerful, and I can remember as 

Asslstant Secretary of Labor, our haVing to be sure that if 

anythlng looked good, we got it over to the whlte House for them 
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to announce. Carter never dld anyth'~3 like that. He dldn't 

pick UD the clums whe~e he could have slcKed them up. Somet'mes 

he got credlt for all klnds of thlngs, but tney weren"t the 

things you could bank on. [Inaudible sentence] I don't know if 

that answers your questlon? 

SOAPES: Yes, it does, it really does. Now, to get bacK to the 

Cons~mer Protection Agency, you had to shift gears. There was a 

consumer council set up by executive order shortly thereafter. 

Now, was this something that as you saw a oi11 was not g01ng to 

pass that you ... 

PETERSON: It happened afte~wards. We trled to get tne Dill. 

was wlthdrawn from the floor, which really annoyed me very, very 

much because I felt that lt was better to have had--I thougnt we 

COUld have won if we had just really aug. 

COHEN: Our/ote ccunt lnOlcated that we were f'/9 tC ten ~otes 

up. 

PETERSON: Five to ten votes. 

COHEN: Up. 

PETERSON: Up. 
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even or down as we were ... 

PETERSON: It disappeared. Frank Moore fe ~ that we co~l jn't 

make It. 

SOAPES: Was he that one who ... 

PETERSCf'l : Yes, and he hac culled ef~ ~he f ~r w~theut aS~1ns 

me. 

SOAPES: ~ thought I heard ~hat .. ~ 

PETERSON: That was my biggest, ~igges~ d'saocc·n~ment. and 

that's '.Nhen I was ready just to ~<la~:": cut and sa:. ":0 i'iei; h~+:-

the whoie outflt." 

me anC talk to me atcu~ 

:cou ,~ 

I 
('\ "'-+get oae:" and calmed dow-, we , i .... t,a ; 

\ a~cu~ ; - . . - c r
" : ,-'

.~ . '''-..-' ....."''"' 

understand hew anyone woula th 1 n~, that .I>/e could :; 1 '.;e t. ('; a:, 

opoositlen three more months, and they wouldn't de better than 

they did that day. I'd been around Congress far too ong to know 

the way those things work. I know how to coun~ ~otes. and that's 

what really bothered me very, very much. Then ~hen I ca~e back, 

we flnally got our lnterview, and it took me a long time. Tha"G 

was in ... when were we defeated? 
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SCAPES: Was it ln the spring? 

PETERSON: No, October. 

COHEN: It was October, 

PETERSON: October. Because I took a plane out immediately, out 

home because I was so furious. The day I broke my arm was in 

December, the day I saw the President, so lt took me that long. 

The President sald ~o me when I talked to him on the telephone, 

"As soon as you get back, ca II me and we': 1 get togethe r. ' 

[inaudlb1e sentence] He was very good. I can't underllne 

strongly enough my belief in this man. Whenever I got tn~ough to 

him, I had no problems at all. I admire hlm tremendously. I 

think he's a great President. But not very pcpular. A really 

good President. I've talked very franvly ... 

SOAPES: No, I want you to. It's not sometrlng that's said in 

malice. 

PETERSON: It is not in rna 1 ice, 1 tis not in ma 1ice. It's ln 

admiration, really. Well, anyway. Anc then he came back, "What 

do we do about all thlS?" And then there were some meetings. 

He talked to Jim McIntyre first. Then we got lnvolved in it and 

came up with a plan whe reby--and the who 1 e th i ng was, "Do I 1eave 
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or don't I leave?" So my terms of StaYlng w2re that: CQcJ1d 'la',e 

a llt,t1e Clt, more autherity 1n tne aec's-cn ~aKing and that we 

could develop a plan. I guess tha~ was aeaut as clear as lt 

could oe, wasn't it? And we drafted somethlng and he agreed. 

And then he put me in the decision flew so I could ha~e Just 

a little bit more say and cr~ng some perspective in the policy-

making, which is the real thing that I am very proud of as far as 

Carter's consumer policy. I want nistery to show that he was the 

first one, the flrst President that has ever really moved in ana 

put the consumer perspective into it, not t~at we won it all the 

time, but the point is that the door was open for ~s ncw Co be 

able to do this, and I wou j feel sad if that weren't the fact. 

1 +- ,")Then the idea, "Well t how do you '-' . ; 

real conflict here. cecause tne idea uneer the bil1 had Deen to 

take away all these consumer offices that had been set up by Ford 

and brlng lt together. I found, as I lobb'ed that bi 11, that one 

o~ the reasons we were defeated was because these peop~e really, 

unde~ the tab 1 e, campalgnec aga'nst uS ~ecaLse they were airald 

of losing thelr jobs. And they were a jeri strong ferce t gethe r 

with the business community. So it made ltreally rough for us 

at that time. 

So what I proposed was that we get all these people 

together. We study the record of what Congress sald. We study 

the debates just to see what beat us. And we dld, anc we got 

seven or eight option books, where we read them and worked out 

option papers and decided the answer was two thlngs. One was te 
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s~rengthen the offlces wltnln the faceral agenc'es. because 

t~a~'s really what Congress sale. Tney ala rc~ say tc us through 

that deoate that they did not wan~ any consumer conslaera~ion, 

but they d'd say they dcn't want another asency. And gc ahead, 

I'm putting this ln simple terms, gc ahead and do what JOU can do 

yourselves under eXlsting authorlty. 

So what we did was recommend that we have an [lnaud181e 

words]. Well, flrst we had the options. And we studied it. We 

brought in business. We brought ln labor. We brought ln 

consumers. We brought in all these experts w1 thln the 

government. It was a very mammoth job. I tn~nk thcse paoers 

ought tc be really part of the Presldentlal L brary, because lt'S 

hlstorlcal what we did there. We analyzed all of what was going 

on and came UP with what was wrong. Why we weren't worklng. And 

then we drafted an executlve order to take care of what was 

wrcng, and ne signed it. And let me tel you ncw that he asked 

the cest questions of anybodY. 

SOAP~S: I don't understand. 

PETERSON: They were in the marglr. of the declsion memo. Setter 

than OMS. Better than any of them. 

COHEN: H1S [questions] went to the thrust of what we were trYlng 

tc accomplish. He was looking at the forest ratner than the 

trees. The questions you get out of the s~aff, and staff 



c'rcula~ior, mOre are the deta- 1 . pecestrlan ~jpe quest~cns. 7he 

Presiden~ wouic aSK oroao, sweeplng ... 

PETERseN: Tha~'s ,t. Go ahead. 

'':OHEN: Broad sweeo 1 ng, "Where does tnl s f i:, 1 nto the whc; e 

picture?" type questions, which is the Job cf the President. 

PETERSON: And :.hen he asked ~he speciflc questions. We've got 

that declsion memo, and it w~ll be !~ the caoers, and what he 

said in the margins. He aSKea something aocut ~he funding of It. 

He insisted that it be somebody repor:'lng to the Secretary. 

COHEN: The heaa of the agency. 

PETERSON: When a 11 the others sa i a, "eh ,0. you can 1 t mO'/e 

anycady uc that high," ana he sa 1 C. "Tha~'3 :.he cn'y way." He 

couldn't have been better. rie ccul~n:' hale bee~ Ce~ter. T"

never forget tne day that we announced the crder. : me t. ""1 i m ~ --: 

the elevator. RememQer t,hat~' I:j c:n' t ; 1 ke 'r/r,at the 

speechwriters had given h'!Tl, and I said, ljc;r;~ Mr. President, if 

you could make this pOlnt and that point and that pClnt," and we 

got in there, and he made them. 

SOAPES: Yes, I've seen the transcrlpts. 



P~TERSCN: And he Just die it. 

SOAPES: Extemporanecusly. 

PETERSON: Well, he's done that I don't know how many tlmes. 

COHEN: He came up with the best quote of the adminis~ration in 

trying to characterize the executlve order, which is, "! want the 

federal government to think like the consumer would think." 

can't think of a better way to say lt, to define the goal. 

PE~ERSON: So you see, that's why I can say I think he's the 

strongest consumer President, of the three Dras~dents I've worKed 

with. But it was a development of nistcry. I'm not gClng to 

underestimate what Kennedy dld, in hia right. 

SOAPES: Because they were pathfinders. 

PETERSON: And Johnson certalnly put an fice l~ the Whit2 

House. Nixon kicked it cut, kicked lt do~n; Ford dismantled 

and made... We've taken what Ford built and made something good 

out of it. 

SOAPES: Did you feel that this office was able to serve tile 

function of helping to make the federal government--at least 

putting it forward? 
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PETERseN: No question aoout It. And we'l~ have 1 

presidentlal papers our summar; of what we ~antad to accc~p, 'sh. 

There's nc question about it. And tne thlng that's good 13 that 

the mechanism is there and is beginnlng to operate. I was just 

~alklng thlS morning, you know what Lowe;l Tallj d~d over at 

Treasury on the usury laws, for example, what we dla en wlne 

labellng. Having somebody sit there at the dec~sion-mak'ng level 

that says, "NOW, wait a minute, how does that affect the 

consumer?" And that's jus:. beginning. 

Now lf Reagan cuts it out, why then we're back tc scuare 

one. We'l' never be baCK to square one again because I th1nk 

we've got a taste out there of what this oan do. 

Cabinet officers have said to me, "Esther, you know that l~t-;:;le 

gal you insist on having. She's not bad. She may stlck thlS 

thing out." I never forget walk~ng with Mi11er one day, and he 

salj he'd never thought aeout these th ~gs befor~. WE' '/9 neve;, 

consume:- pers Ane 

breaklng new territory. It's forglng new areas. 

the exc~ting thing about Carter. He had ~ne guts try. 

SOA.PES: And the main disadvantage you see of what you dld get 

passed by execu-;:;ive order versus what would have eeen passed by 

congresslonal bill is the perma~9nce of it? 
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PETERSON: Well, the permane~ce of 1:, and then I thlnK the other 

thing is, i'f they th'nk 1t wi!' take the place of a bll1. there's 

a lot of confuslon on the Hill. One of the other things I would 

have done differently, I would have been on the Hill lots more, 

lobbying what I felt. And I was a little reluctant to do that 

because Frank Moore and I didn't get along too weil. [i~audible 

phrase], to be honest, and I didn't want them to think that I was 

stieK'ng my nose in their affairs. 

But ordinarily, the thing that I had not 1~ked is that I was 

given tne responsibility, but not the a~thority. And I tnink 

that's something no one should ever take. I:;;: yC:J have the 

responsic:~itYI you've get to have the authcr~:; to ge with i:. 

I :hln that was serious. And that does~'t ~ean ~hat I didn': 

.,.get a i eng, you >-now what _ mean, but I \"as consc i cus of it. .L 

think I'm fair in saying that, Ed. 

: think ~t's important, Esther, ~c aist~nguish--to 

ind'C3~~ ~~i the39 consumer orograms are net a subst1tute ~or the 

cons",mer ao::;ency b~; I. 

PETERSON: Yes, now ... 

COHEN: And specifically the powers that you don't have, in 

addition to the lssue of permanence. 
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wETERScr~ : The point is that wha~ we've dona ~nrcugn ~he 

executlve order is t:) be sure tnat we ha',e 3. goc\".:; ·.... a:- 0'" 

what ~he consumer thinKS and get~ing tha~ lnto ~~e PC~lCY making 

in a number of ways. We set up so we ~~cw ~n ~cney snoulc oe 

spent for tne consumer. We got budget reVlew. 'Ne have a 

professional series now, so we can now ~egln to have p r cfesslcna 1 

consumers, so we can hear an economist, cr a consumer specialist 

here. And that's a whole new revolut~onarj thlng, and we're 

having fights on that, because lt'S not easy. 

But the th i ng that we don't have, 1 n fact. is :.he pewe r 'Co 

intervene and to take to court, if necessary. Tha~'s wr.a~ 

need. And that's why we must have eoth. We mus- nave tne agency 

bi11 tha~ says tha~ we can in~ervene anc tnat we can represent 

the consumers. And we must have the structure within every 

agency that is looking at the consumer's point of view in their 

decision-making and being sure that the~r agenc! serves the 

consumer well. 

SO,;PES: Aga~n, responsibility and authC(lt:. 

PETERSON: That's right. It's both, and it's very necessary. 


And you do not have both now. And we've run into some diff,cul~y 


because we have been intervening in some cases. In P"T and in ... 


COHEN: AT&T. 
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PETERSON: AT&T, anc ... 

COHEN: Two AT&T rate-making proceedinss and three proceed~n9s 

before the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission on util1ty rates. 

PETERSON: And a lot of them don't like us to do that. 6~t we've 

been trying to say that this is the kird of author,ty we wa~t. 

That's why [Senator John: Danforth put an amendment on the ~il1 

up before Congress the other day that there were no funds to be 

used for this. I n a meet i ng, "Esther, you ,;:an have a 1: the 

educat i on you want, but don't intervene." That~, i nd cf -:.-~ 1 ng. 

The point is that we put our foot in the water a~d are 

testing it, so I'm just convinced that Carter 1S on -:he ~~sht 

path. I think had he been re-elected, that he would J~st go down 

in history as a superb consumer person, at bringing in the 

people. I don't always match the consumer and the people, 

really doing what was symbol ,zed by his adm~n:stratlon, 

hopefully. And I think th,s would have been, and ~:e~c st-' 

is, and I think history will write it that way, and :':1 ~e 

awfully anxious to see that it does. But I -thin also t at it 

will be, four more years would have been ... 

SOAPES: In this administration, one of the kej issues -as some 

people say the one that jed to the downfall--was economlC 

planning. Was this something you were in on? 
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Yes, I was 1n an ... 

SOAPES: I know you worKed scmewha~ Wl~r ~'~rec ~an ... 

PETERSCN: Yes, we worKed a great ~eal I and: tried always to 

supplement. I found that Alfred and I worked, wel', ! hac a 

great admiration for him. And I found tha~ 'n palic) mee~ings _ 

cou~d follow him pretty much with a clear conscience. He 

supported us, really always, I th1nk, ana in all af our decision 

memos. We had a very good relat10nship and I trusted his 

econcm1c area, very thoroughly. So what I tried to do is suppor~ 

him ard then do what we could to help peopla co~e wlth raal1~j. 

Not ~o say tnat we were being the economi ts, wnlC~ we are not. 

SOAPES: Not being an econom~c analjst 1n the process. 

PETERSCN: However, we Old S1t on the meetings they had, with 

congressmen, agricu 1 tural policy meetings. c 

imports, all c~ that--we were present. 

SOAPES: You did not go to the Camp David summit on ... 

PETERSON: No, I was never at the Camp David summit, and I was 

very disappointed. I'm sorry about that. I den't know wno made 

up those lists. I really have the feeling the President would 
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have askec me, if he had had the occasion _~. ='~e neler been 

part of the inner circle. 

SOAPES: I know you have to get going up to the H,". Su~ what 

un-addressed issues do you see right now for tre future of ... 

PETERSON: : think public part1cipation--the funding of public 

participation is probably going to be tne biggest one. Just of& 

the top of my head. 

COHEN: I think the maintenance of health and safety. 

PETERseN: And malntenance of health ana safety ... 

COHEN: Regulatory programs. 

PETERSON: Under the regulatory. Yes, tha~'s ~cs3ible. _ was 

thinking of our par~ic~lar OSHA [Occupa:1c~a Safe:; ana Health 

Admin 1 stratlonJ. oertalnly has that and FDA [Feed and Crug 

Adminlstrationj and all the rest of them. 

supportive of all that. 

COHEN: And EPA [Environmental Pro:ection Agency]. 

PETERSON: EPA, and all that. And then I think also that the 

funding of the enforcement of the existing laws is going to be 
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very imoortant. And how do we enforce the laws~ .,. n3ve a 

feeling that we're going to be veri lax en some ~ t~e sa~atj 

laws. 

SOAPES: I've heard lt said that it's g01ng to be a bad time now 

for consumerism. 

PETERSON: A bad time. And it's interestlng fer me, that 

consume rs are say i ng, .. How are we go i ng to orgar~ i.:e ourse 1ves , " 

to create what they are afraid tne government wi~l not be dOlng. 

I think that was very interesting. I got that In a meeting the 

other day, and I thought that was fantastic. So I sald y~u've 

got to be your own, just like In the grocery store. If tne 

dating isn't r1ght, yell about it. But therefore, I thir~ at .,. 

expect far more community organization. 

SOA.PES: Is there anyone thing that you are most pleased about 

in the time you have been on staff durlng the Carter 

administration? 

PETERSON: I think I'm most pleased with getting the exec~tive 

order in place, getting that through. Ana, along with that, 

seeing that the consumer is moved up into the decislon-making of 

the White House, as well as out in the agenc~es, which is the 

point. 
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Also, I thi~k the fact that we've bee~ ac:e tctaKe 

responsibility, been given responslbil1ty for 30me 0 1 9 pO~1Cj 

decisions. For example, this hazardcU3 subs~an~e ex~ort pol ,cy, 

which is really--we worked on fcr two-and-a-ha,t years -a.ld we 

don't know quite yet how that's go~ng tc come ou~. We're having 

a lot of ups and downs with it. Bu~ thlS wl11 be the f1rst time 

the consumer office has really taken a major role in formulating 

top level policy--where the consumer 1S invclved--anc that ene 

think is a symbol of the kind of thing that is c~e of the 

accomplishments. 

COHEN: More than that, Esther. That's a good examp~e where we 

headed a worKlng group. But for the f~rst tlme after ~he defeat 

of the consumer agency bill, the President dlrected that the 

consumer office would be involved ln the development of domestic 

policy. That's a function that no other W~lte House consumer 

o~fice has ever playec, and it was signiflca~~. ~e were involved 

"n interviewlng and recommend1ng nomlnees f r resw:at~r! 

agencies. 

PETERSON: We worked. 

COHEN: We were involved in decision-makins in areas of energy, 

of housing, of credit ... 

PETERSON: Of meat imports. 
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CCHEN: Meat lmoorts, sugar ... 

PETERSON: We were set up so that ~ e _onsu~er perspec~ ~e was 

heard In the trade negotlations. I'm very p~OUd of what we've 

done. 

SOAPES: I see you were working closely with the DPS staff. 

PETERSON: Part of that. We workec very closely wlth Stu 

[Elzenstat]. And they've been very supcort'~e of that. And 

every day we worked on truck .ng, we worked on [~naudlCle word], 

we worked on ... r can't sa! a few of these :hln;s, myse"f. A~d 

they w-,ll can and say, "Esther please don't [inaLidlb:e pnrase i • 

VarlOUS things, you see. 

COHEN: 

domestlc polley decislons. 

PETERSON: Oh, yes, in the sense that we never had that before. 

COHEN: Across the board, across the economy. 

PETERSON: Just by contrast, I don't mean to denlgrate [L~ndon] 

Johnson, but I'll never forget the cay Jack. Valentl sa/s, "Oh, 
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Esther, :~ 0 w, I' m J a c k " -and t h ~ s was ,,; n e n ~ 1: ::. '~; ~ SHh 0 ' e bus 1 ness 

had just happened--"Come on ovei~. We'i: f~ d ar~ of:"1ce. We'll 

get you an cfflce and a separate teiephcne, :.:ind I'm sure that's 

all you need." And that's where we started. I had to fight, 

olaw--to get a budget--so look where we are. I would say that 

just by way of ... And that was not the President saying that, 

because once I got to the President we were all right. But 

nevertheless ... we've come quite a ways. We really have ccme 

quite a ways. 

COHEN: I think quite a ways in the four years JOU 'Ie been here. 

PETERSON: It's nice just to lock back and think about it some. 

But I think also what we've been able to cocperate with the food 

labeling--very impcrtant, getting pecple ... 

CCHEN: Nutritional input ... 

PETERSON: It's just li~e what we've done on t~e ~over's bl11 ... 

COHEN: Household movers. We handled that bil~ through the 

administration. 

PETERSON: Gettlng the corporations come in and agree to a price 

freeze for a while. Not bad, I don't t~ink for a t~ny little 

staff. 
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SCAPES: When we've a11 go~ mere ~jme to talK accu~ - not'! you 

live in Washington, rlgnt Where =ould we ge~ 1~ toucn with you? 

PETERSON: At heme. I'm in the dlrectory under Oliver Peterson. 

I haven't changed my telephone. 

COHEN: 291-8443. 

SOAPES: And Ed Cohen, where can we get ln touch with you, in the 

next ... 

COHEN: 337-2338. 

SOAPES: Okay. 

COHEN: It's a home n~mber. 

SOAPES: 337-:398. And you 11;e In the Wash-ngton area, ~oo. 

Permanently? 

COHEN: Yes. 

SOAPES: You were originall! supposed to be one of the f,~st ones 

on here. 



~ET~RSON: We1~, he shculd be really. 

SOAPES: ies. And I'm glad yow were able Sl~ In here, tee. 

As I say, I want to talk to yOL , too ... 

COHEN: [To Petersen] I just can't belleve your memory. 

SOAPES: Well, I interviewed her for the Roosevelt Llbrary. She 

remembered seeing Mrs. Roosevelt come down Belle Wood 2r ~e at 

Val Kill in her bathing suit. T better stop say1ng I'l~ have 

get going. But thank you ever so much. 
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